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In the last issue of this Newsletter Professor Matthews stressed the d.ifferences
the college canpus ana ETS-ffir.
He said that the initj.al experienee of
college may come as a. surprise to new students, Freshman orientation is designed to
acquaint the student with the educational setting at Oakland.

between

During orientation the student has the opportunity to learn about Oakland, and
the University l-earns something about the stud.ent. Nev stud.ents are shown the canpus,
meet their fellow students, meet various members of the faeulty and adrninistration,
register for the FalI Senester, etc. In short, Oakland becomes a familiar place, md
the stud.ent is prepared to enter a new situation with some knowledge of pertinent 1and.
marks and. procedures. At the same time the University gets to know something about the
individual student via the testing and the acad.emj-c advising prograns. This two-vay
process makes orientation a vital part of a stud.entrs academie career. Without orientation the new student may be l-ost in an educational maze. With orientation the stud.ent

is

prepared.

for a meaningful educational

experience.

A detailed program of Regular Orientation appears in this issue of the Nevsletter.
for the first day is a sta.nd.ard. oner md each stud.ent is expectel-ffiflcipate in all the rnorning and afternoon events. During this time the student will meet
his acad.emic adviser for the first time, take a variety of tests, and become familiar
with the camlms. The testing program is of vital" importance, for the results wi]1be
used by the academie adviser in aiding the student to d.evelop an appropriate progran for
The program

the Fall

Semester.

The renaind.er of the first day is devoted to fun and. relaxation. It provid.es an
opportunity to participate in another aspect of college life and to neet upper cl-assmen.
The social program starts with a splash party in the fntra.mural Building. This is followed
by a cook-out (all you can eat) ana then a planned social activity. Then the students vho
have not mad.e reservations to remain on campus overnight
will leave and return by 8:00 a.m. the folloving norning.
Those students who r.'"i11 spend the night on campus rril1 then

to
mixer.

move

Prya1e House for a nidnight snack and general
The evening progran viI1 end before midniglrt.

By the morning of the second. day it is assumed. that
students will be able to find their own way on canpus.
The activities of an individual student r.ril1 depend on
which of the testing sessions he rnust attend and when he
has erranged. to neet vith his ad.viser. fhere are tvo
special testing sessions scheduled. Al_l students planning
to enroll in a nathematics course in the fall nust take
the nathematics test at B:00 a.m. Language placement
testing in French, Spanish and Gerrnan vill take place frm
10:00 - 12:00 a.m.
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These tests are required for al-L students enroll-ed for the first time who plan to take
a language previously studied and for those stud.ents who plan to defer their language work
beyond the Fal1 Semester. The progra,na ends at noonr md the students are encouraged to
spend additional time on campus visiting the library, bookstore, or using facil-ities of the
Intranural building.

that stud.ents who attend. one of the Regular Orientation sessions are abl"e
the transition from high school to college with little d.ifficulty. All- students are
required to attend an orientation session, and it is the studentrs responsibility to nake
sure he fu1fills this requirement. Ttre University considers Orientation more than a requirement, hovever. It represents an opportunity.
to

We

have found

make

David. G. Lowy

Co-ordinator of Freshmen Orientation

REHJLAR ORIEIITATION PROGRAM

- first
?:30 - 8:00
8:00 - 8: )+5
8: l+5 - 9: oo
9 :00 - 12:30

Morning

Afternoon

2zl5 2: h5 l+:00 -

12:30
1:00
2:00

Registration

Meeting with acad"enic
advis er

To be announceil
195 Science Building
I90 and 195 Science Building

Lunch

0akland Center
Pryale House

day

1:30
2:00
2:15

Dornitory registration
Dormitory orientation

Library orientation
Testing (a11 students)
llemonade break at lr:00]
Orientation to fa1l
registration

2zl+,
l+:

South Found.ation Hall

Welcome

to the University
Testing (alI students)
lI,emonade break at 10:30]

- first

oo

l+;30

- first
5 :00 - 6:30
5:30 - 10:00
10:00 - 12:00

Evening

clay

-

Sunset

Prya1e llouse
Kresge Library
1p0 and 195 Science Building

l-90 and 195 Science Building

day

Splash party
Cook-out and gvening
social progran
Dorm mixer and snack

Intra,nural Build.ing
Oakland Center

(for overnight students only) Pryale

(

continued

)

Room

House

Regular Orientation Program ( continued)
second

Morning

I trl

B:00

B:00

12:00

Breakfast

(for overnight stud.ents only)
l4eet with adviser (time to
be arranged on morning of

first

B:00

-

9:00

10 :00

-

12100

12;00

d.ay

day)

Testing (for a1l, stud.ents
taking math course in fa]_t)
Language plaeement

testing

(French, Gennan and Spanish)
Conclusion (lunch available
at your own ex;lense)

Oakl-and Center

-

Resident

Cafeteria

To be arranged
190 Science Building
Science Build.ing
Oakland Center

Previous fetters to you have emphasized that to be successful your college experience
must be consid,ered a mutual commitment betveen you and the University. While j.t is true
that the obligations you must assume are great indeed., the University also has an obligation in assuring both your personal and professional d.evelopment. Part of your responsibility will be to take advantage of all of the opportunities provided. by Oakland for your
ad.vancement, and much of your success will reflect how serlously you do this. T\ro such
aid.s are available to you even before classes begin in September. They are the Freshnan
Advising Progran and the Orientation Progrqn.

Within the next few veeksr Xou vi11 be assigned to an academic ad.viser. This faculty
member has agreed to work closely with you in d,esigning the most neaningful acad.emic
progratn which is in accord. with your interests and capabilities. He will know you better
than any other one person on our calnpus and. will give invaluable help to you as you proceed.
to the status of a d.epartnental naJor. He will be available for general academie counselling &.rring your first tvo semesters at Oak1and, and, f suspect, vi11 remain a personal
friend during your entire college career. His role is a cruciaL one in your success, and.
you should get to know him early.
Meeting your acad.emic ad.viser is only one of the nany important opportunities of the
sunmer orientation progra?n. In additionr you ean become better acquainted. with the Oakland
carnpus, meet other faculty and staff members, participate in informal discussions with
stud.ents, take aptitud.e and placement tests, and pre-register for the Fa1l Semester. A11
new students -- both freshmen and transfer students -- have to be advised before they ean
register. Elsewhere in this issue, the sunmer orientation schedule is described in d.etail,
and I cannot urge you too strongly to consider registering for one of the Regular Orientation
sessions.

Frederick H. Obear
Associate Dean of Stud.ents
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REGISTRATION AND

F"EES
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REqJLAR ORIM{TATION
Re

Session

Dates

gis tration
Dead].ine

Thursday, June 2!
Friday, June 25

June lB

Tuesday, June 30

June

Wednesd.ay,

July

Since d.ormitory speee is liniited., roons viIl
be filled in ord.er of receipt of registration
blanks.
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Tuesday,

July 2l

Setrrb

.

July

registration fee is $tO for the Regular
Orientation. This fee includes lunchr €v€ning cook-out, midnight snack, and breakfast
the following morning. The fee also covers
the cost of do::nitory accomnodations, speeial
activities, testing service, and. enrollment
for the Fall Sernester.

The

July 1l+
JuIy T
Wednesday, July 15

Tuesday,

Saturd.ay,

In a separate nailing you vi1l receive an
Orientation brochure. You nnrst fill out
the registration for^rn and send this with
your paynent of fees in order to reserve
a place in a specific session. Stud.ents
have the option of staying on caJnpus overniglrt during the Regular Orientation sessions.

registration fee for the Speclal Orientaand for al,l students who do not stay in
the d.or"r,itory overnight is $7.50. This fee
covers all servic.es except overnight aecom-

The
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tion

B

mod.ations and breakfast.

Welcome

to the

Residence Halls

During the three Regular Orientation sessions you vill have the opportunity to stay in
the resid.ence halls overnight. We hope you vill choose to d.o so, and thereby become aquainted with resid.ence living and experience some of the neaningful contributions it makes to
University 1ife. You may check into the residence between 1:00 and2:00 p.m. the day of
your arrival. A Resident Assistant (nA) vill also point out the various facilities of the
bulldlng--stu{y room, lounge, laundry, ironing, etc. The RAs are stud.ent members of the
Dean of Stud.entsr staff vho will supervise the haIl and answer any questions you may have.
An aduLt Head Resid.ent couple will also be in the bulld.ing. Mrs. Alice Haddix, Director
of Residence Program, will d.iscuss the residences with you, describing the government,
social , cultural , and athl"etic programs, anil the purpose of the resid.ence program.
The University provid.es bedd.ing and towels. The social progrem will be infonnal, and you
will want to bring a bathing suit (girls should bring a bathing cap)r casual sports clothes,
and cLothes suitabfe for an outdoor d.ance or folk-sing.
When you check out of the resid.ence, betveen 12:00 and 1:00 p.m. the next day, RAs will
again be present and able to teII you anything further about the halls you wish to knov.
We are sure you vi1l enJoy your stay and use the opportunity to meet other entering freshmen
as well as older stud,ents. The best way to learn about dormitory life is to try it.

